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DISFRANCHISED

How Voters of Kentucky Are

Denied Representation

Strong Address Issued By Legis ¬

lative Commute In Charge

to Test in Courts

To the people of Kentucky A

at the last regular session of the
eral Assembly an act was passsec
dividing the State into 100 Repre
sentative districts which has been
approved by the Governor and cloth
ed with all the outer habiliments or

formsof law The Constitution o
Kentucky provides among othe-

things that
The First General Assembly

ter the adoption of this Constitutorto
shall divide the State into thirty
eight Senatorial districts and one
hundred Representative districts as
nearly equal in population as may
be without dividing any county ex-

cept where a county may include
more than one district which dis ¬

tricts shall constitute the Scnatioral
and Representative districts for ten
years Not more than two
shall be joined together to form
Representatives district Provided
in doing so the principle requiring
every district to be as nearly equal
in population as may be shall not be

violateds If in making said
districts inequality of population
shall be unavoidable any advantage
resulting therefrom shall be give
to districts having the largest terri-
tory Nopart of the county shall
be added to another county to make
a districts and the county forming
a district shall be contiguous

The General Assembly was direct

jf ed every ten years thereafter to re-

district the State according to thus

ruleConceiving
that the act in question

was a gross violation of both the let ¬

ter and spirit of the function nnd

that it deprived a large number of
our people of the right of selfgov ¬

ernment the undersigned were sel-

ected by the unanimous voice of
the Republican members of the Leg¬

islature to take steps to assert the
rights of the people of the State
against this unjust iniquitous and
unconstitutional act of the Legisla ¬

tureThe right of a citizen to propor-
tionate representation in the Legisla¬

ture so far as it can be practically
carried into effect by the instrumen ¬

talities of human gvernment is rec¬

ognized and protected by the Con ¬

stitution 155111 452

By tho act in question it appears
that more than a quarter of a mill
of our people in twentyfour districts2 or rather in twelve of them havo
been denied and excluded from rep ¬

resentation in the Legislature to all
e intents and purposes

The committee having occasion to
also consider the acts of the Legis¬

lature of may 3 and June 28 1893

dividing the state into Senatorial and
Representative districts and also
the act on March 11 1898 dividing
the State into Congressional districts
found that they were each and all
grossly unfair and violative of the
State or Federal law govering the

subjectAs
that we are not mis ¬

taken in our views on this matter we
attach hereto tables showing a num

A her of Senatorial and Represents ¬

tive districts taken from the various
acts of 1898

These figures taken from the acts
and the census of State speak more
eloquently nnd strongly than any¬

thing your committee can say on
the subject and need but little com-

ment
¬

11t our hands
That we have a remedy against

the violation of the supreme law of
the State and the United States
manifested in these various acts of

A the Legislature seems to be too clear
for dispute or argument

We have found in none of the acts
that have been contested and held in ¬

valid in our sister State anything
more grossly unfair and violative of

4

G 131810 464iv r anr

the rights of the citizen to partici-
pate upon equal terms in the affairs
of this State government than the
acts of our own Legislature that w e
propose to test in the courts

At the last election for Presiden
in our State the Republican part
cast more than 47 per cent of the
total vote cast and the Democratic
party a fraction under 50 per cent
If the Asembly districts were fairly
divided the Republicans would have
sixty five members of the Legisla¬heldtcarefulde
facts have agreed that it is the dut
of our people to contest the act of
the General Assembly of May 3 1898

June 28 1893 March 11 1898 andthrutmost e
proper effort each and all ofheldnbe reconvened and laws more in ac
ordance with justice right and
Constitution will be enacted

We deem it prudent that variou-

suits be filled against each act an
in every form and manner that such
suits have been filed in our sister
States so that there can be no ques
tion that some of the number are

thereforahave to upon r

meritsWe
have secured eminent counsel-

to take charge of the litigation in
behalf of the people and it will re
quire considerable money to pay the
expenses of these various suits givefeenfor their ex
pense incurred by the committee in
prosecuting the contests in the courts
The committee is serving without
salary or hope of any financial re-
ward for its services in the matter

This is not a party matter as it
strikes at the very root of the prin ¬

ciple of selfgovernment and the
equal right of all citizens under the
law to parttcipatcthrough their rep¬

resentatives in the enactment of
their laws

All men irrespective of their affili¬

ations are asked to take an interest
in this contest for the preservation
of the rights of the people and to
aid us both with voice pen and purse
in our efforts to assert and maintain
tho Constitutional rights of Ken

tuckiansAccording
to the census of 1900

the State of Kentucky has a popula ¬

tion of 2147174 which made the
averave Representative district 21

471 By House Bill No 216 which
became a law at the last regular ses ¬

sion of the Legislature twentyfour
of the one hundred districts so creat ¬

ed have a population and acrea as fol ¬

lows
District CountlM-

Hi

regulation Area
Hpenrer 7107 2U

2i Wolfe aTn1 490
Sll llnncock 81111 105

41 Unlit t II 602 301

67 AnuVnion-
an

10oi1 l4
Meade 10633 204

32 Iarne 10704 252

78 lloone 11170 212
21 Simpson 11624 190
ftl Jessamine 11011 100

07 Qarratil 1012 294
041 nrncken J2137 193

12 12ronntlci 124933 2785

These counties are hardily entitled
to six but arc given twelve Repre ¬

sentatives
A mag 1 county to dletrtct104tl 233

District Conntlm Population Area
100 Elliott und Cnrtcr 110015 no
88 Firming nnd llnth 31MM 5SJ

3 flrnres 83204 KO-

M iewlaandfreennp33300 794

71 JuclieonOwslejPer
tf und Itchcr H4SX3 1240

117

JlofdlnotnntUlntomn nn2nj 102
10 Chrllon 37IKI2 r03
V lloyit and Laurence 33410 108
IK 1llco Juhiiton n1IMartin 4210 1230-

A Hhllleyaud1Cnnl420v7 939
Til tnrnel llockrinllo

Clay and Ieelle S212S 1010
ill OhIo lintlerandEd-

monsoil 532 3 1211

12 M co n olio 4IW4M 11304
ATeniRe 241 couutti 3X871 M3

These counties are entitled to
twentytwo but are given twelve
Representatives

Ppp Area
The lint proup have apopn

nation and arm ni fol ¬

lows 124013 27f 5

The Second grout 4WIJ51 11304

Difference 311611 HMD

Spencer county with a population

pntiwaMgw y n a

of 7406 and an acrea of 204 square
miles has one Representative while
Ohio Butler and Edmonson with a
combined population of 53263 and
an area of 1241 square miles is giv-

en only one RepresentativeAreayjwncer
2U ohloI1ullrrEdmmnuu532I1 1241

Difference 4SN 10S7

The twentysixth districts is more
than seven times as large in popula

I as the Ninetyninth the difference
I beingmore than enough to constitute
two average districts By this ar-

rangement
¬

one citizen of Spencer
county has nearly as much voice inofyAccording to the census of 1890

the State of Kentucky had popula¬theeaverage Representative districtsAssemblyeof May 3 1893 twentyfour of the
districts so created had a population
and area as follows towit

1upnlatluutreae
32 Iaro 0433 299

10 Mtaile 04S4 104231dSI Klrapunn 10KS7 100

67 m m 1113X 234
iarrardJenftnnilne

63 1124 160

W Imnnp 11011 311
7H Itonne 12244 242103ei2 12 conntlee 1307M 2840

Arerni 1 1070 230

These counties are entitled to sev ¬

en but are given twelve Representa-
tives

¬

Dint County Population Area
70 Lnruelloiltcastle 23S93 656
U7 KnoxrioydIiitener 23614 10711-

tIt llrratblttLeeUnrrnffln 24101 9V
09 Pnlnakl 25731-

I

771

Jail ChrtcfEHott 20418 iu
71 Clnv4ncl Oweev 2fl6vi 1014
trI 1IIIlInrlIIIrr1I a1871I13 llfnil T> onv 23533 414

69 WhltlfjKnox 3ISS2 D-

MIis
lloydLnwroiite 31710 IClirUtUn rl1H I

12 23countlm4 3322113 10117
Average 208 yifOUt 842

These counties are entitled to
nearly eighteen but are given twelve

RepresentativesAccording
the censns of 1900

these same districts had the follow ¬

ing population towit
Diet Conntlee Population

OJ Hancock 8944-

il Lain 10704

30 Heinle IOS13
17 McLean < i 12441-

f7 Anderson I 10031
21 HJtnpson > 11024-

Hi larrnrd 12042
68 Jniamlne t 11025-

KJ Irrenup 11432
7M Itoone 11170
K3 Ilarekenw 12137
61 Wooilford 13134

42 12countlre 14017

Or a gain of 9376 in ten years
Diet Counties Population

70 InnreMlockca IDOus
07 KnottKlovdLetcher 3342
52 nreatblltLewMagoffln 34318
68 1ulankl 3129-

3CarterKlllott100 JOOU
17 ClayJackKoiiOwnley M 22789-
S3 IkllHnrlnnlerryLolIe 40368
1 Oran I2OI

11 Hendenon 32M7
ml WbltleyKnox 4 J187-

os goy ILawrence 384411

10 Christian 37004

12 23 counties 417933

Or a gain of 85640 and giving to
each of these districts an average
population of 33828 as against a
present population of 11681 for the
other twelve districts
The flat group In 1800 had a population

ot 130788
The second group of 1800 bad a papula

Uonot S32203s

The difference between the two group of
twelve district each Is 201174

The tint groupotu ItlOObud a population
nl un ln

The ircond rronpcbad by theeamecenuI17983T-

hedl3ereocebetween tho two groups
of twelve Olntrlcti ench I277759B-y the act of May 3 1893 Warren

county with a population of 30158
according to the ceusus of 1890 and
an area of 528 square miles was giv¬

en two members of tho Legislature
and divided into two legislative dis ¬

tsTwentythlrdand Twenty

fourthAccording
to the census of 1900

Warrencounty had a population of
29970 and by House Bill No 216 is
given two members of the Legisla-
ture

¬

being divided into districts
Twentythree and Twentyfour inthe
act of 1893

By the act of May 3 1898 Chris ¬

tian county with a population of 34
188 according to the census of 1890
and an area of 684 square tulle
was given one member of the Legis

Tfctture and in House Bill No 216 ii

omy allowed one member althoug
according to the census of 1900 i

hada population of 37d62 or an ex
of 7992 over Warren and 166squan
miles greater territory

Graves county is larger in are
and was larger in population both ii
1890 and in 1900 than Warren but
is only given one Representative un
der the acts of 1893 and March 1806

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS

Twelve Senatorial districts wen
created by the act of the Genera
Assembly of June 28 1893 dividin
the State into thirtyeight Senatoria
districts each of which should aver
age a population of 48941 as follows
towit
Dletilct Cuuntlr Population Are

SO Icholaellarriaonand-

M
llobcrtion 32101 W

lallatln Iluone and
Owtni 34M3 7J

3 1 Macon andLewle83570 040

13 pert Lnrne and Omn 3735 90

10 IlntkenrldKellancock
and Meade 37074 II

15 Marlon Washington
and Taylor 37853 0-

2i Uconntlfl 2153SI 00

These counties were entitled t
four but were give six Senators
Districts Counties Population Are

33 Itowan Uath Flera
lug Carter and
Uentlee SOsoo 167

3S37M Jertf1IonI im 31

33 Perry etcher Clay
HarlaufloydPlkt
KllotrleIIlartin 8317 19

17 IarnelPnUsklWblt
I lay Knox Hell

jRckson and Hock

rnstle tII2U Sli

II 23coante 429899 3H
These counties are entitled to eigh

almost nine Senators instead of six
Districts Seventeen and Thirt

three nave 184411 inhabitants ac-

cording to the census of 1890 or 693
more than districts Ten Thirteen
Twentythree Thirty and Thirtycm
combined II

According to the census of 190
the population of Kentucky was

2147174 and the Senatorial district
should therefore average 56504

According to the census of 19

these same twelve districts hadI
population as follows towit
Dint Population

30 3545tr 3831
338

13 4140
16 3998
15 4144

a 30c
Or a gain in ten years of 15126

and averaging 38409 to each of th
districts
Ulst > Population

36 0717
563731 d 54254
31 150-
li 121106

a MI52

Or a gain in ten years of 115636
and averaging 90922 to each district-

A comparison of districts Twenty
three and Seventeen show the follow-
ing
Diet Population Area

2J 33888 74

Iv 129950 311

Difference 00002 242

Taxation without representation ii

tyranny It was for representation
that our fathers fought in the Revo-
lution The right they secured foi
us has been taken away by the Ken
tucky Legislature Under the infa-

mous system now in operation it
some districts the representatior
which would properly be given t-

one
o

citizen is divided between two
To that extent each is disfranchised
It is only a question of degree ThE
right to disfranchise a citizen alto
gether is as great as the right tc
half disfranchise him In othei
districts the representation which
should be divided between two or
three citizens is given to one This
still further proportionately reduces
the representation of the citizen
who has already been half disfran ¬

chised and In some cases given only
oneeighth of the voting strength al ¬

lowed to a citizen in another part of
the State u

This should not be a liarty ques-

tion

¬

It is question of right
H

iPar
ties and politics should haveno more
to do with its settlement with the-

w r r eeaG4A au

ownership of chattles or the title
to land The one question should

i be decided upon the same principles
of justice as the other

J We invite the cooperation of all
1 citizens who recognize their respon
t sibilities as such and who believe

in justice between men and man
j ALVIS S

BENNETTChairman

L DR W W SMITH

I Secretary and Treasurer
W H COX

W C HALBERT-

H K COLE Committee

YoungFolks
The younger set of Hartford gave

1
Miss Elsie Matthews a delightful

S
1 nightMere

everyone seemed to enjoy themsel
ves All kinds of games were played
after which refreshments were serv¬

ed At 12 oclock everbody enjoyed
7 the game mouse and went to his

IJ
own house Those present were
Elizabeth Marks Eliza Keown Ruth

3 Riley Alma Riley Alice Keown

4 Sarah Keown Tina Yeiser Bera
Bean Ozona Mosley Isabelle Fair-

s Era Gardner Bessie Collins Alice
Taylor and Lorena Saunders

o Messrs Otto Martin Nay Foster
Ramer Tinsley Frank Foreman
Willie Riley Douglas Felix Roy
Heavrin Martin Thomas Henry

3 Griffin McHenry Holbrooks Sydney
1 Williams and Gardner

Brother Wallace
3Bro John F Wallace was born

the 20th day of October 1834 in
Ohio county Ky and departed this

0 life April 19 1906 at his home near
Hartford Ky at 8 oclock and 20

t minutes in the morning He was
converted when but 12 years of age

churchVa very
m

said church until age and bad health
made it impossible for him to meet
with the brethren at the house of
worship He was a classleader for
many years at the No Creek church
where his home was

Jmars ¬

riage
August 12 1854 To this union 10whomagreat1904n9 his beloved wife Delilah A Wallace

w was called from her labors on earth
11to herreward in Heaven and Bro
I Wallace was yet able to say Thy
T will be done 0 God Brother
9 Wallace had been confined to his

bed for six months and his death
j wasnot unexpected The writer has

visited him many times in his last-
sickness and heard him testify to the
goodness of God and his faith in a

s Savior
0 His body was taken to the No
5 Creek church under the shadow of

his home where the funeral was
conducted by his pastor assisted by
the Rev J A Bennett in the pres
ence of a large concourse of rela¬

tives and friends
He leaves six children two sisters

j anda host of grandchildren to
mourn the loss of him who was a

I kind and affectionate father a good
3 citizen and a true devotedchristian

He will be sadly missed in the
church he loved so well To his
children let this be that which will
bind you closer in affection and
duties you owe to your fathers-

i God-

t For death is but a covered way
That opens into light

Wherein no blinded child can stray
Beyond its fathers sightIHe was laid to

Creek cenetery to await the call of
his Father who may say Come you
have been faithful over a few things
enter thou into the joys of thy
Lord A FRIEND I

Known Here
Rev and Mrs J H Burnett ofI

Springfield Tenn formerly of this
place says the Glasgow Republican
have issued invitations to the mar-

riage
¬

of their daughter Martha to
Herbert E Davidson of this place
The marriage will take place in
Springfield May 2 and the cere-
mony will be performed by the

I

brides father I

ON THE PLUS

Observations of an Ohio Co ¬

unty Boy Visiting in Texas

Buffalo and Cow Boy Gives Place

to Steam Plow and I

Motor Cars

San Angelo Texas April 2Ih-
ave been here for two days only
and I would be ashamed to write
about this country except for the
fact that I start for old Mexico early
in the morning to be gone for one
month in a wagon and away from
Post office or any other means of

communicationThis
is a Chinese puzzle

an example on a large scale of the
old adage It is the unexpected
that happens Nothing is impos-
sible

¬

with God or western Texas
San Angelo was a U S Fort in 1860
and remained such for forty years
a cluster of stonj buildings sur ¬

rounding a parade ground The
buffalo and red Indian first and
then the Texas steer and the cow-

boy were the only lords of these
boundless acres of rolling pasture
which surround the place on every
side About 1899 farming was be¬

gun and now the whole country for
fifty miles is fenced and land that
sold five years ago for less than
al per acre now selling for 10 The
city has 10000 inhabitants and Is
the distributing point for the largest
section of country supplied by a sin ¬

gle city in the United States Its
freight wagon pulled by 8 poniesaIThis morn while driving along ma¬

cadamized streets I met a herd of
more than 1000 cattle coming in
from Devil River 100 miles away f

They were in charge of seven cow
boys each wearing leather breeches
and the cow boys forgot their cattle
to stare at a handsome motor car
whose driver had obligingly stopped
it on the curb to let the herd pass by
And so it is everywhere The new
citizens park is being made beauti-
ful

¬

with Palm trees flowers and
Vines but the buffalo chips have
not yet been all raked off and the
wildcactus is undisturbed-

As I write a groop of cowboys
with lassos coiled about their saddles
are galloping past a rubber tired
vehicle on the street before me

thebusinessmen
cow boy the trapper and the ranch
man will be goneeven now he is
giving place to the man with the
steam plow and the cultivator A
Mexican passed up the main street
yesterday eve leading a gray timber
wolf by a chain The wolf and the
Mexican seemed each mortified to
note that the citizens were almost
unconcious of their presenceThey-
were interested in land and money

wolvesA get rich or get broke
out here with less effort than Judge
Wedding makes to live in Kentucky

but he cant be very certrin which
it will be

But whats the difference even when
broke he mayhave roses andall
sweet flowers in January and sleep
Xmas might on the bare earth with
one blanket over him and get up
feeling fine as a fiddler

Its a great countryButl wanta
to see my Kentucky HANS

Official Notice
Notice is hereby given that as

Sheriff of Ohio bounty it becomes
my duty and the duty of my Depu ¬

ties to to take up and impoundany
cattle or stock found running at
large in any of the various precincts
of the county wherein it is unlawful
for such cattle or stock to run at large
and anyone so permitting any such
cattle or stock to be or remain at large
are notified to at once take same up
and thereby avoid the necessity of
my doing so as well as tho payment-
of cost Incident thereto-

R B MARTIN S 0 C
Hartford Ky April 25 1906-

S


